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j There arc lots of good brnuds of flour,
but there is nothing quite so good as the

"HOLLY"
FLOUR
FOR SAI.K BY

THEO.H. DAVIES&CO.
MM1TKD.

And Don't
You Forget

That the evening's meal
'will not be satisfactory; will
"not seem complete without a
supply of

5

RAINIER BEER
family

It puts health and happiness in every one of the

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORICINAL AND

CELEBRATED

Is that which

A
lias been manufactured for

years exclusivcl' by the

SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

FERTILIZED

the past fifteen

California Fertilizer Works

When purchasing be sure that in the brand
the name of the California fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A aud our

XX HICH-CRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at Sau Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,
By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO- -
LIMITED

,t - I
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THK WKKKLY IIUO 'HRJUUNN, 1111,0, HAWAII, MlDAY, AUOUH'l' I, loaf,
n

additions

IMPORTANT UUHMION

.In il ho llpar llnlils Territory Cniinol

Control 1'oroliru Corncii-allnim- .

Ilonoltilu, Aug. 2. Judge Gcnr
this morning rendered n decision itt

tlie Territory's test case against the
Pacific Hardware & Steel Company,
n foreign corporation, and T. A.
Hays, its representative to restrain
them from carrying on business
within the Territory

The Government contended that
the defendant corporation having
opened an office here, had acquired
a domicile here and having failed to
comply with the statute it should
he enjoined from dnine business in
the Tcrritoiy

The respondents admit that the
corporation is corporation,
but allege that all business done in
the Territory "is an order business,"
and part of the interstate commerce
of the U. S.

The evidence .shows that for
about two years Hays has ncted as
an employe of the respondent cor-

poration, acted as their representa-
tive in Honolulu. The corporation
curies no stock of goods in this
Territory. Hays receives a salary
for his services and is allowed n cer
tain sum for expenses. ,

After an exhaustive review of the
authorities the Court found no case
which holds that a foreign cor
poration doing a business of strictly
commerce, interstate or foreign, has
been held to be subject to the
legislative control of a State or
Territory.

Cotrclud,ing his opinion, Judge
Gear says:

"It appearing that the defendant
corporation carries nostock of goods
here, but fills all its orders by ship-

ment from California direct to the
customers here, and that it is en-

gaged in a business of strict com
merce, it follows that it falls within
the exception in the statue as .1

"corporation engaged in the busi-

ness of foreigti or interstate com
merce, "at d cannot be enjoined
from carrying on business in this
Territory. The respondents are
therefore entitled to judgment and
it will be so ordered."

The

IiANTANA PEST.

Plant Should Xot Ho

The Journal d'Agrictilturc Tro-pical- e

(Tahiti) for March cjpieUl e
article on lantana from the Hawai-
ian Forester and Agriculturist for
January, saying by way of intro
duction.

"The species of lantana, a tropical
genus of the verbena family, are
prickly shrubs, and cultivated in
Europe as ornamental plants, but in
warm climates they are a perfect
pest and a source of great trouble
to agriculturists. This applies
more especially to the lantana
camara and the numerous varieties
of this ubiquitous species. India,
Australia, Java and indeed from all
tropical countries." The Chamber
of Agriculture of Tahita, is now
seeking the best means of arresting
the lantana pest.

"Messrs. Koeble and Perkins are
persuaded that by insisting on and
favoring the propagation of certain
other insects, and, if necessary, im-

porting others (now well known),
the lantana .would be entirely de-

stroyed in the Hawaiian Islands;
but the question arises as to whether
it would be of common interest to
effect this, aud different opinions
exist on the subject. Entomo-
logists do not care to take upon
themselves a decision on this matter,
aud ask in first place that the ques-

tion should be carefully studied by
the Department of Forestry. We
will inform our readers as to
result of this curious debate.

We are convinced the complete
destruction of the lantana is unde-

sirable, for in Ceylon, it great-
ly contributes to the fertility of
abandoned fields."

St. Petersburg,
Emperor has received an alarming
telegram from the front. Its con-

tents are not made public but the
news is believed to detail a serioiin

MAY CUlli: Ut'llONY

Unlcet'ortlin liiiliiiu Mcillcnl Mri'rii'K
Makes IHmovitj.

New York, July 14. Capt. E.
K. Rod of th Indian tn.'dical ser-

vice has suoeeodi'd in cultivating
the bacillus of leprosy, according
to dispatches from Rangoon, Burma,
says n Times special from London.

Hchas tnidcn substance from
the cultures which he calls lquo-li- u

and which when injected into
lepers ha marked beneficial notion,
alleviating the disease.

The method of growing the ba-

cillus is to extract the salts from
the nutrient media, and Captain
Rost has discovered that the bacil
lus will not grow in the presence
of the salt. In order to make such '

nutrient medium he distills beef
extract soaked in pumic stone in
a current of superheated steam and
obtains a medium in which the
bacillus of leprosy and also that
of tuberculosis grow with the great-
est ease.

Over one hundred cases of leprosy
are being treated in Ihirma by in
jections of this substance, and the
treatment is aso being tried in
thirty places in India. Already
four cases have been reported cured
and in the great majority of those
under treatment the improvement
is said to be marked.

Chinese May Kilter.
In spite of the vigorous opposition

of the English labor unions, the Brit-

ish government has authorized the
mining companies in South Africa to
import Chinese coolies to .work in the
gold mines under contracts which
will provide in every case that at
the termination of three years the
laborer shall be returned to China
free of cost. Whether thiscondition
will be complied with remains to be
been. It is not improbable that
the mining companies, having
gained their point by securing Chi-

nese labor, will find it convenient
to have the contract conditions

before the expiration of
three years, in order to release them
from their obligation to send the
laborers back to China. In that
event the greater part of this im-

ported labor will remain in the
country and will force to the wall
the native African, who is unfitted
for mining work.

When the question of the exclu-
sion of Chinese labor was before
congress during the administration
of President Hayes, the large rs

of labor in the we.n used
the same arguments against ex-

clusion that were' advanced by the
mining companies before the British
government in favor of importing
Chinese labor into South Africa
But congress realized the evils thnt
would follow unrestricted Chi
nese immigration and shut out the
coolies. What might have been
the results of an oppo-iit- course
may be witnessed within a few
years in South Africa, where the
social and race conditions promise
to be such as will convince the
most skeptical that congress acted
wisely in passing the exclusion
act.

MkIiI Ho iiris in llauall.
The U. S. Light House Board

have announced an examination to
be held simultaneously in Hilo and
Honolulu of keepers and "assistant
keepers of light houses in the Dis-

trict of Hawaii.
Applications for civil seivice

examination will be received during
the next thirty days for establish-
ing registers of eligtbles from which
appointments will be made in the
Hawaiian Division of the Twelfth
Light-Hous- e District. Applicants
must be citizens of the United
States, over eighteen and under
fifty years of age. Those already
011 the list of eligibles for the above
positions, established 8 March 1904,
are eligible for appointment until 8
March 1905 mid need not take this
examination. Blank forms can be

the obtained upon application to A. P.
Niblack, Lieutenant-Commande- r,

U. S. N. 35 Alexander Young
Building, Honolulu.

.

Chanok ok Watkr often brings
on diarrhoea. For this reason
many experienced travelers carry a

' I bottle of Cliamberlnin's Colic, Clio- -

August 3. The lera and Diarrhoea Remedy with
them to be used in case of an
emergency. This preparation has
no equal as a cure for bowel com-

plaints. It cannot be obtained while
condition of affairs among the Kits- - on bonrd the cars or steamship, nud
hian forces. General Alexieff has that is where it is most likely to be
returned to Liaoynng for a confer-- ! needed. Buy a bottle before leav-!ene- e

with Kuropatkiu. ing home. Sold by Hilo Drug Co.
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-' migmJfcQlp -
if tBPiTtV Mrrriff Drink tp your I
11 Ifcjj yZ nMlKS own ncaltr Wth g

ill Pt WHITE ROCK I
'I! WilA WATER I

II mf ' fij f Sparkling and pure I
1 mh ml 71 a dciigritiui m

I Mt mii'lll III smack of its own. I
I iilfll TWm u1' sa'c :lt u hrst-clas- s bars ' V

PCf Wj W C' peacock & C0- - Limited I
lhTY W--L Agents, Ililo. W

S. Olilamlt.
J. C. Olilandt, ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manuhactukhrs

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Hone Mcul,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Scrap,

Office-- :

127 Market Street.

and Dkalurs in

Fish

High Grauc

J.

Meal,
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate
Double Superphosphate

Tankage

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. Factory
Indiana &

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which j;uarnntee

lie correct.

R. T. GUARIJ,
Agent for the Islands

OKDEKS FILLED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail S. Co.

Steamers of the above Hue rtummn tu connection with the Canadian l'.icific Kail
wav Company, C, ami Sydney, N , calling Victoria, C ,

Suva mill Q., are dUO at Honoluluou or about the dales btluu
stated, viz.

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
For Drishaue, Q., anil Sydney :

AORANGI JULY 30
MIOWKKA t UGUST27'
MANUKA SIClTIvMIIKR 24

Iluck
Uuck

Hoof

of Soda,

Yolo

Hawaiian

llouolulli,
Hrfslnne,

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
For Victoria and C:

JUI.V
MANUKA AUGUST
AORANGI SKI'TKMHKK

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial I.iinitiil," now riiimiii daily
BUTWKKN VANCOUVHR AND MONTRKA1., making the run ion hours,
without change. The finest railway service the world.

Through tickets .ssiied from Honolulu Canada, United States and Kurope
freight and pissage, and all general information, apply

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

P. O. Boz 94

NEW STYLES
NEW TYPE
FRESH INKS

VnucouMr,
MIOWKKA

All U'tOS
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HILO MERCANTILE CO. 5
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

Tolophonos 4 A, 4 B

UP-TO-DA- TE PRINTING
The HILO TRIBUNE
JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT
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